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Contrrrsting rvith his deadline-drir.en rvork with clients, interior designer
Charles Dunlaps personal style has taken time-riot to rnention a respect for
history and just a touch of playfulness. Indeed, reshaping the interior of his

1936 Colonial house into tr rvannly rnoderl haven that also suits the home's

classic bones is an ongoing project, nore than seven vears in the making.

Charles and partner Lee Hart had long adnired their current holie r.vhile

riding bikes through the shady streets of Pleasalt Ridge, a small cornmunity
just outside Detroit. "It rvas our drearn house," Charles strys. "We never thought
it u'ould be for sale, but then one day lve got a ctrll. It rvas just sol'rething that
u.as meant to be."

After Charles and Lee moved in, hor.vever, the drearn quickll' bec,rrne a

cornplex project thtrt required carefully refreshing and updating, rvhile beine
true to the horne s pedigree. The home was in excellent repair, but the r.ibrant
red, pink, and orange color scheme needed immediate trttention, nnd the births

and kitclien hadn't been upd:rted since the 1950s.

After baths trrd kjtclien were gutted and rnodernizing begun, Charles le-
painted tire interior in rvarrn neutrals that vtrry in intensitv depending ol hor.

each roorn is used. For extrrnple, the dr,rrarnic lir.ing room is all about coritr irst.
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iinever just trfiffide.
ii$ ffim c*nstmntly chmngEnffi
f:rmn:# ad#$nffi thlngs
liii:mm rny tastes change,
il;;,:;.;1 -homeowner and designer Charles Dunlap

with light ceilings and walls and dark trirn. rvhile the nore romantic dining
roorn layers on several darker, richer hues for eleqant evening rneals.

With a soothing, versatile backdrop in place. Charles began introducing
favorite fabrics, window treatments, rugs, and furnishings that he'd seen and
acquired through his work as a colnlnercial and residential designer. "Great

rooms evolve; they are never just made," he savs. "I arn constantly changing
and adding things as my tastes change."

This emphasis on evolution has allorved Charles considerable range in
rni'cing periods, rnaterials, and influences. In the liring roorn, a steel library
table and a concrete end table (origrnally intended for outdoor use) mingle
with velvet sofas and chocolate-hue silk burlap draperies. A sleek, industrial-
style dining room chandelier provides intriguing contrast i.vith lushiy puddling
velvet window treatments, cun/aceous leatlier chairs, and a serene Tibetan
mg. "Hornes should feel like they have a sense of iristory and show something
about someones life," Charles says. "There is nothing more dull than a home
that looks like a furniture showroorn."

Geornetry is an important constant in the hornes eclectic mi-r. Taking
interior design cues frorn the hornes neoclassical exterior, Charles relies on

pairs of furniture and balanced groupings of art and accessories in neariy every
room. The strong, simple lines of windor.v treatrnents and key fumiture pieces,

such as $e dining table and rnaster platforn bed, visually extend and expand

the rooms, enhancing their rnodest proportions. The plaful use of grids in
darkly painted window muntins, mod wallcoverings in the foyer, and quilted
patterns on silk pillows-gives rooms subtle graphic appeal.

Organic elernents pror.ide softness and keep the interior from becoming
too serious. Soft greens a rich rnossy shade in the &ning room, touches of
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completely livable, Opposite,
clockwise from top left: The
library table is custom-
fabricated from one continuous
piece of steel, ln the living room
reading corne( a concrete
table, molded and painted to
resemble tree limbs, ensures
the vintage wing chair's
formality is never fussy.
Charles relaxes in the home's
garden. An open-back console
bookcase made of
ebony-stained ash offers
storage without obstructing
the view through the wall of
leaded-glass panes.

spring green in the livir-q roon. irnd fresh sage ir the htchen-give vjtillit\:
rvhile srrall purclies of spicv orilnqe irnd gold add rvannth and ilterest ilt the

lnaster bedroom. Asian irccessoties. such i,rs shoji screens hulg irt the lirirrg
roorn, and outdoor pieces inclucling gar cleu sculpture and architectul'al silh ilge

are iilcor?orated into displ,rvs, hung iis alt. or irre repu4)osed ilto occasionrrl

trrbles. "In Mic.higan, we dol't get nuch time to enjovihe or.rtdoors," Clrar'les.

also an ar'-id tr gtrrdener, expl:rins. "Brineing the outdoors il is ceftainh'a s i1r to

prolong the enjopnent of the outside."
As berrutifully trrilored trnd brrlancecl irs his horne currentlv seeurs, Chirrles

still colsiders each roonr al u.ork in progress. "\Iv look is rrbout perlecth eclit-

ing a spar:e so that there is not too nuch or too little," he sr,rys. And Ch:rrles is

definitelv colrnritted to the holre for tlie lorrg-temr. Plans include l,rrge ,rnd

slniril chtrnges, sucli as rvorhng with nerv pieces of salvage irld euhancilq the

connection behveen the interior ald exterior b1' buildnrg a consen':rton' olf
the lir.ing roorn. "Hopefully 10 yenrs frorn norv," he stws, "ii u'ill be elett closer

to lry rision."
Resources on page 108.
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This photo: Spice-color silks
dress the linen-wrapped
headboard in the master
bedroom. lndustrial-style
reading lamps clamp on to
match;ng side tables and
offer flexible lighting.

Opposite: The reading nook
is a modern, masculine take
on a fainting couch, complete
with an angular end table
hewn from a block of wood.r€'
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